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Psychologist to Air Views at 
Lecture Series Session Monday

Timoth

 SWEENY' THE STREET SWKKI'KB 
Indigestion Hun Got Him Down In Tim Mouth

STORKatorials
AT TOKRANCE MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL'

. Mr. and Mrs. Jrsse Griffin Ball
III, 2204-C Cahrillo avonuo, a
son, born November 8 at 11:33
a.m.
"Mr. amFMTs. Curlls "Earlcs;
1525 W. 205th street, a daughter.
bom Nov&nber 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Gall W. Jess- 
wein, 620 Pine Drive, a daugh 
ter, born November 13 at 9:30 
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCown, 412 
H&rhor Hills,' Loniita, a daugh 
ter, born November 14 at 11:18 
a.m. .

Mr. and Mrs. James McMillcn, 
1608 W. 204th street, a son, born 
November 12 at 8:52 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Myers, 1535 
W. 213th street, a son, born Nov 
ember 15 at 5:45 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin G. Rouk, 
1569 W. 204th street, a son, bbrn 
October 27 at 2:58 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rojo, 
1804 Andreo avenue, a son, born 

 ember 9.at 6:40 a.m.

WILLIAM. J. HAVMAN
William J. Hayhian,' 80, 2308 

Torranoe boulevard, passed away

Women with no prior military 
service may also apply for en 
listment In the Naval Reserve, 
providing they are high-school 

"graduates between the ages of 
18 to 40.

Layettes & Infants' 
Gifts

Childrens Wardrobe

For Fall Driving

BE SAFE!
PAY-AS-YOPIDE 

NOW-LET US CHECK
| BRAKbS 
| STEERING 
| COOLINS SVSTEM 
I IGNITION 

—JOINTS
—CARBURETOR 

| CLUTCH, ETC.

Fr«N» 
Diagnosis

Factory" Trained 
MECHANICS

Pohtia : ENGINEERED 
PARTS

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO,
120 No. Pacific—TE 3-2414 

SAN PcDRO

Tvintcr Tummy?

'SWEENEY'S 1 DIET WOULD 
FLOOR X BILLY GOAT

"Sweeney" the street swoeper suffers from Indigestion.
It's not from over-s'iilflim "Swoeney's" two-cubic yard tum 

my that ling the mechanical gutter gulper on the rocks  It's 
the rocks themselves.

"Sweeney" really has n tummy like a billy goat. Can's, bot 
tles, and nails art! gulped with* 
gusto. But it is tho big slices' 
of concrete curbing, broken ce 
ment walks, and stout tree 
branches that make "Sweeney" 
reach for the bicarbonate. 

Says sweeper "Sweeney": 
"Seems some folks want to 

'poison' me a'purposc. Fcr- In- 
stances--burp, 'scuse me, was
Just ta'othcr day I started to! November 11 at a local hospital, 
gulp down a nice pile of lawn .Ton.ancc - wsldcnt fol- many 
clippings, I like my greens, hal- . * 
anted diet you know, well any-1 y«"'s. Hayman was born In Lon- 

way as I'se a saying, I bit into j don, England. Services will be 
this pile of clippings and nearly | held November 18 at the Stone 
broke my choppers right in two. J gm, M chapol 
Someone had hid a big piece-| surviving are 'Mrs. Charles 
of broken concrete curb right j M(,adp of Vancouver, B.C. a sis- 
smack in the middle 'a the pile , and Ml. and . Mrs. pprry 
Ain't that so, Mr. .lack?' askcdl Snmn of Tdn.ancc who wcro 
"Sweeney" of his keeper, Jack ; c |os(t fr | en{| Si
Tllckcr- . - Services will be conducted by 

"You know, I do most, a my (h(, Rcv Artmll. Brllo , 0 C the
foraging for food in the wee Ton.ance Episcopal Church. In. 

terment will he at fircen Hills 
r-efnetpry. Pall hearers will be 
Ben . Stewart, Tt. J. -Mclntlre,. 
Perry Smith, and Jack Schenes.

NORA ANDREWS
, Services will be hold at 10 a.m. 

up. Say, Mr. Reporter, you, , 0(1 at th(, gtone and Mycr3 
might ask the folks to klnd'a | ch , for Nol.a Alberta Air 
takc it easy on my belly for j d ,.CWSt 81| 643 s. Kingsley avu-

small hours. Two o'clock the
morning I start, real dark theiir 
It's pretty hard to see jusl what 
a fella' like me is'a bitin' into. 
Sure would help if folks'd kind'a 
keep their heavy 'foods' apart 
from the regular stuff I pick

me. Suppose

Knolls Civic 
Group Names 
New Officers

Election of officers to lead the 
Torrance Knolls Civic Organiza 
tion through 1950 was held at 
the group's meeting Monday 
night at the VFW Hall.

Those elected were C. J. Gas- 
saway, president; J. D. Manier, 
vice president; R. C. Gludder, 
treasurer!- Mrs. Ruth Buonthe, 
secretary.

To serve as directors from 
various areas in- the community 
are Mrs. C. B. Warner, R. H. 
Stadlcman, T. R. Dlckson, Mrs. 
Devonian, W A. Schaefer, J. W. 
Berry, J. F. Phillips, Merle 
Richardson, M. R. Van Dolson, i 
W. O. Mattern, and F. C. Wise.!

Pvt. G. P. Robinspn I 
At Japanese Post

Private Gordon P.  .Unhiiismi, 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. 1. K. 
Phillips, 2018' ; Andreo avc-mu-. 
is preparing to leave Camp 
King, near Omlya, Japan to par 
ticlpate In the mining mani-uv- 
cr« to he held at Camp Mi-Nan. 
Mount Fujiyama, Japan, in. I ho, 
near future.

Serving as a member of Com 
pany B, 1st Battalion, 8th C'av- 
alry Regiment, stationed at 
Camp KiliK, Omiya. Japan, Priv 
ate Rohinson will he on nianeuv- 
en for a period of approximate 
ly four weeks.

... . who had been
 esidont for 20 years. Servici'
vill be conducted by Itev. Be
... Lingenfolter. Int
be at the Inglewood Cemetery.
Surviving is a   daughter-in-law,
M»s. Ruth E. Rogers, 1605t Beech
avenue.

GEORGE J. IIANESCHKA
A resident of Torrance for 28 

years, George John 'Haneschka, 
,63, of 2207 Arlington, died at his 
1 home Saturday. Services were 
held yesterday at the Stone and 

JMyeis Chapel by Rev. Paul 
IWenske. Interment was at tho 
| Roosevelt Cemetery. Surviving 
Haneschka, "SrTTJnnrTBrtiver-is 
the widow, Emma, and son. 
Howard F. of Ihc Torrance, ail- 
dress; a daughter-in-law I,a Vor- 
na Haneschka; and Josephine 
 Hanr-schka, H sister-in-law.

HIOUTItAM M. AI»li.\IIAM
Srivu-i^ wen- In H M-mrtay for

Surviv 
Isabelli

.IOIIN HI'IMtV KI'.KVKS
H, lA-M-.-ii wi-i'- hi-l.l Kli'l-'V a

I' KtnlH. Mllll MVITS clmpl-l I<

nlcil psychologist uild family ninnrn- 
P iiililress the Tcirrnnro lecture Scric- 
".I. T:'W, »i the Torrulicfl Higli Si-liou

John Ili- 70, of
Adams HIIVI-I. who il» il at 
local hospital Wi'nne.vlay. Ofli. 
atiiiK wns the Hi-v- .l»hn K- <>l 
interment was *t Urei-n Hil 
Memorial Park. Hui.vivmu is t 
widow, a diiin.lin-r Kathr

When You

Window Shades
___Go to

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo — Phone 545 — Torrance

Mi
ashty and

IH'M'IOU KKTUM.NS
i Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. J«n»en 
I returned Tliursday from Utah. 
Jensen, wlio had been elk hunt- 

iliiB In Idaho with an uncle, vis- 
Iti-il his niiitlin. Mis. Vi-i,,liii 
.li-i. ,-n.- IIHIIII i 'I-..P n . . n 
ili'i,! ;,l Ml I'l. , ... I '.,., I .1

Dr. K
nf Hnrliur Jr. fu 
Hominy nliflit, N 
Aiiillliii-hiin.

\Vldely kmiwn In SuiiCn-ru « alifornto for some of Ills Inrilvhl-
nal tlK-iirii-s, and crllli'iil analysis.* . '""    : ——————— •.      - -  

Dr. Timothy has lii-rn seleeled ' lion.
as third In a si Ties of four top- 1 "Fear, hate, and feelings of 

flight speakers BIT KptinsoiTd in' suilt hold us hack,", according 
the "Magic Mondays in Nnvem- : to Timothy. Another of his oh- 
her" .series 'hy Ton-mice Council '; scrvallons Includes: "Four of 
PTA and presented by the Tor- 1 guilt of srx pi-events the par- 
ranoc School of Adult .Educa-iont from teaching sex to the

idrrimj the 
faro of Ihc child?" 

This psychologist po:

Dompton College 
To Celebrate 
53dHomecoming

This psychologist posrs anoth- Ratr- in (he; rifly.lhit-cl annual 
er Idea. '.'When our population nomccoming aVtivitlos of the col- 
was mainly on the farm, .tuvrn-i ICRP beginning last Monday. Ml. 
lie- drlininirnry' was negligible, j Ert Hrownli'-. alumni, pi-rsldnnt,

TOYS and

noon, Nnvemhpr 17, a homeeom- 
Ing parndp In scheduled for Com- 
pton honoring the visiting foot- 
Imll tram from Tvler, Texas. 
'I'lic. parade will bcRTn at 3 p. m. 
and will he staged in the busl 
ines wtion of the city.

Tomorrow evening the annual 
Homecomlng show will be pre 
sented in Scott Thompson audi 
torium beginning at 7:30 with 
both alumni and students partic- 
Ipating. Fraternities and sorori 
ties will hold open house follow 
ing the show on campus,

Friday evening will feature an 
intersectional football game be 
tween Gompton and Tyler, Tex 
as, In Ramsaur Stadium. Special 
sections of the stadium have 
hen set aside for alumni spect 
ators.

r-1

Lf. GALORE
firetton*.

SERVICE STATION

A business of his own . . . in his playroom 1 Can can 
be serviced on the gait island. Gasoline pumps actually 
hold water. Elevator hauls can to second floor for 
storage. Auto laundry really holds water. And there'a 

or lubricating can. Complete with oar and truck.

DOLL STROLLER
, Made of heavy-gauge 

Iteel. Btyled after a OlT 
real baby atroller. Tin-  " 
itlied In pretty pink tad cietm 
baked enamel.

lOOK
For all chidlren vis 
iting our store ac 
companied by 'an 
adult.

TYPEWRITER 3'8
It actually types. Haa realtstlo 
type and apace ban, roller type 
 elector, paper roll. Self-Inking.

595 J 
..-  f 

SEWING MACHINE*
The perfect gift! Actually aewti 
doll olothea, Modi* guard 
avoids Injury to amtU flnien.1

f»!).00 Holds it on Layaway . . . 
LIONEL "SCOUT" 5-UNIT FREIGHT
Raa the leniational "Manum.itic" control for un
coupling cara! Set Includes Bteam-tyye locomotive,
tender, gondola, oil car, caboose, 0 nocuous of

ick, uncoupling track suction, trahiformer.
,15V

Kids Love "BAS-KET" 
BASKETBALL GAME

Ohoo.se up nldca ... j.. 7e 
ono to sir can playl 3/a 
Lota ,of action, excite- ** 
mont.

DOUBLE HOLSTER SET
A beautyl .RoliUri and belt 
are ma,de of leather. Two 9- 
,_!nn ' n el> break action 
OTO gunx with automatic 
£t release trigger.

FOTO-ELECTRIC 
FOOTBALL GAME L

Watch the bill c»rrl«r dodgi 
bU way down th( 
Meld.- Lots of fnnl 
Orer 1000-posNbU 
play combinations,

-_ 
95

Mechanical TRACTOR
Wind It up ... watch 
Itgomaatlowithroal O98 
rubber tirei.Hae draw- « 

T attaching other toy>.

Just a faw —Shop Nnwl 
MAJORETTE TABLE RADIO
Was 36.73
Now Only

Mother . . .

THrettonit'
ELECTRIC ROASTER

DOLL HOUSE with FURNITURE

5
Form»rly 43.50 O"795

Now Only
It roants, linkei, fri«i, pan 
broili. attains and boll*! HoMi 
a 120 lb. turkey. Put It In lay. 
away now for chrlxtmae giving! 
iASY TiRMS AVAILABLI

One of the mort faicuutln* doll homes you've 

ever leon! There are aU rooma and >n u 

terrace  all with beautifully designed plutlc 

furniture   t toul of 39 plewi In til, Bntlie 

bouw ii 12% Indies Ugh and 23 Inehei ID 

diameter.

Kiddles' Junior Slio 
ALL-STEEL WAGON
A big hit with Mnall _
total Sturdy, *treain- 1
lined ateel body, u>/t  
Inches long. Bright red finish

STORES
'MAVIS'S

*»*»K#*«ato»*&
TOIIIIAV4

»


